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NuudayCVettlus toart-one- . ' It U aunoun(hl.Tixni Loiidbu that
Lady Kraukliiv is hopelessly ill. ' '

f : '

?; loody and Sankey bave closed tlieir

" It U brtkbtlly announced that the King
ofBilrmah has given a satisfactory :

of his course of action to Sir.
liotiglass Forsyth, the Briti.h envoy, and
War is now eonsidred improbabIei:' The Oerinau government is preparing,
a parliamentary measiu-- e prohibiting pub

mino TT ; rVA'TCesU-- - v.,w: The rznhJ.td&riric myn of tfe ffrw -- ,

at mining distrfots of Utah, iimluly eurc-- 1- - t
ed iu Btwver a nd. iron ;cnjiutie

--

fTIja ;

showiuz made bv sotne of tese tlfctn8 U- - .

The Chicago- - Tribum taj's : . "If our
friends had. only thought of it before
they might have made a fortune instead
of coming to .grief onr the grasshopper
invasion. The Department of Agricult-
ure atinounces that it is now prepared
for tlie beast. .It wilt lay for him with

deep trenches, will catch him by the
million,' will squeeze oil out of him

equal to the best fish dir. will pnrge'his
crushed and mutilated body and sell it
for food, and the rest will be made into
a fertilizer and spread thickly upon the.
soil. If the grasshopper crop this year
is as good as it was last season, ithtre
will be millions in it. As Oliver Wcu-d- el

Holmes said "It the whole world
were to burn up, fortunes would be
made from the trade in potash.' " The

!' New YOBlfc rfrite24.-v-MrSi-nit- ea will
publlsii an affidavit,- - .writte n iu

her own vindication, in, which she says no
prsoil was eiiiployed 'in "laying- 'carpet at
the time .specifleu 'by Lees. Xfleoeri iid
Price, and to the. best of her ;kuowIede
they were never hi lier lionse, and their
narration relatiiig to herself and Bceciicr Is
wholly and ntterly false, i' She says: There?
never was any improper relations between
Beecher aud. myself, and all cluirges of
athiltery or improper conduct or any at-- '

temjt 011 his or my part to lve or' -- solh-it

any improper relation or acts, are . 11 1 teriy
absolutely false. No act or word ever.
passed between Reedier and myself'tliat'
could not, with equal propriety, b-w-e

pa.t.-- between father awl daughter,; In
conclusion" I declarSViu presence of

that 1 a in absolutely innocent
ot all olteuss clmrgwl njjinst nie '"Ith re--
latioii.torleecher, .except ; throtigli.the.iu-tluenc- e

of d, which was iuossi-hl- e

to resist. ! iiaver made charKes against
Bcecher whuih were false and entirely
founded, and Arhich I wed knew to be
false. I 'left my" husbaixl willingly anil
without solicitation, espeeinily 'on tins part
of Beeclior, but as.far as I liave any know!-- ,
etlge, contrary, to Beeiier's tlesire, It
avs impossible for me, so long as I lived
with my husband, to resist his demand r
to seak truth when tie retiucsted me 10
deny it. ? - . :

(Sipieti) ELIZABETH It. TILTON".
. Sworn to' before Judge' McCue. of tlie
citycourt,,Bi-ooklyiK'-

a r

, . : a uc rutt!d.

,';.';' " ' From the Salem Jlrc"r1. " i " ' i

,t-- Mit. Eirfoit ; I have never written
a commuiilc'fttibn.for pajier before,
and am sorrjf that Lain forced to Write
this ; ' and oidy-- do so in defence of tlwe
truth and' an instilled ueighbortuMid.
In j'oiir pajier of June 18th, 1 tiisl an
article over tlie neme of- - !&)' '. N ebo
(assumed) headed : A Mysterious Af-taif-- A

Young Lady. 3Iissing Strong
Suspicion of Foul play." : -

J am a resident ot the ncighborhooil
from whence this lying

" article , was
written. I ,'was witti thai lot of road
workers referreil t.o where the clothing
mentioned was exhibited which con-
sisted ot an old worn-o- nt pair Of shoes
(that looked as though they had lain
out in the rain for six mouths and in
the suir shine tor as many more), an
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tiast- - iilgh't ' mucYi" entliusia'sm- - and
caniestuesH was manifested in the union J

imeetlagi at ;Ueijourt.houAj. The - at--1

tendance was very good, tlie Ikouse be-

ing cotnfortab'y filled. Tliemeeting
was oiened by Rev. Mr. Strattius
Teadiiui several pasMatrcs relating to'
revivah:, in the course of nis remarks
be showed very clearly tliat it is neces-sai- y

for christians to be .up and doing,
to be warmed for the contest, and de-

voted to. the cause of Christ, if they ex-

pect any great out-pout-in g of the Ildly
Spirit in our midst. Iev. Mr. Jame,
iu an address, tried to arouse the j)eople
to a sense of their duty, exhorting sin
ners to rlee from the wrath to come."
His remarks were well received. I'roC
Warren then came fbrwatd, and in one
of his stirring, eloquent appals, called
the christians to the front, asking them
to buckle on the whole armor of Uod.
He related what Uev. Mr. Hammond
and his are doing iu Port-
land. . How hardened sinners, as well
as little children, are turning to Christ,
the converts' already being- - numbered

by the hundreds. Pi of. Sox read a
letter from Mr. Shindler, of Port'and,
stating that.,"Mr. Hammond is one of
God's chosen vesseht to present the
tnitli in a most inimitable manner; that
he has a wonderful faculty of making
plain the plan ot salvation; that the
evening meetings are crowded, and that
out of two thousand iu attendance one

night, all but rive in tliat vast crowd
signified, by rising,' that they meant to
be christians sometime.- - Mr. Shindler
is one t Portland's influential citizens,
and' evidently means what he says.
'' Tlie following committees were then
appointed, who, it is ; hoped, will er-for- m

well the duties assigned them dur-

ing the revival season yQ. ;.: , -
.

Excnitlve 'onmlttc.
DR. Cl. W. Git AY, Chairman
I.. Ci.Kiw.'. foil. Van Clove,
lj. II. Montanyc, W. K. Tnrrell,K. F. Sos.

Fiiiaiife I'omutittc
JOHSOOXNER, Chairman an1 Tiva.sim.-r- .

S. K. Yonnx, . P. C. Hanr,(. p. H. I'iniumer, Mr. Webber.
K B. Ptinloin, . -

4'oiiulitre on Entertniimient.
I,. K.BI.AIX, Chairman.
Mrs. J. II. Foster. Mi-s-. Coll. Van Clevc,
Mrs. Irrinv, Mb. Froinnn.
Mr. Conner, Mi-i-. Allen I'arker.
C. Westiake, ' Tlmrstoii Hajkluuian,
Mr. Morrison, Price.

When the invitation was given for
christians willing to work for Christ iu
unison with' Mr. Hammond to arise,
three-fourt- hs of the audience arose.
Christian people are evidently in earn-

est and mean work. May there be no
"back seat christians." Let ns all put
Our shoulders to the wheel and lalwr
while tli3 opportunity is ours. Mr.
Hammond will soon bo with us are
we ready to - receive him ? Have we
searched our hearts aud found out
whefe we stand? May the union

jprayermeetings lor the coming week be

tvetl attended- - v --

; K.

Tbe Milwaukee Jvew? says that there
was at the police stntiour in that city re-

cently, a young girl not over sixteen,
with prepossessing face and a good fig-ur- e,

whose body and limbs are covered
wiili scales about the size 6 and simi-

lar in appearenee to the scales of a fish.
Medical gentlemen who have examiifed

her, say that she presents most extraor
dinary cae of malformation on record.
These scalesp have lite chameleon-lik- e

function of changing j,heir coloVj t Tlie
scales on her arm, while the writer was

present, changed twice from a Kle am
ber ; colors to blood ,red, , and lnck

.again... lley lo not overne eacii oilier,
as in the case of fish or reptiles, but ap
pear to be . imbedded in the flesh in a
sort or mosaic work; ana in me coior--
chanu'es the ' transformation does not
take place at once iu all tlie imbricated
plates, but varies, some turning red
while otherSwacetaiiM jthdia
which seems to be the primary Tme
which is a pretty fish stoiy- -

On Friday last tlie Masonic ball at
Pendleton was burned to the ground.
Nothing was saved furniture, regalia,
records and everything was destroyed.
It is thought the fire caught from a
candle left burning by the pood Temp--

lai lodge, which met the evening before.
The ball was new and had but recently
ocen nttea up. , . . v v '

A destructive tornado passed over a"

portion of Detroit on, the 27th. Its
path was about 500 feet wide. . It de
molished; about J: thkty. house ( killed
four , persons and ; seriously wounded
many others. Loss, about $25,00

The earnings of the U. I, railroad
fbr the'first 22 days tn'Joo'eref718
059 against

'
$5,699 '25.; for. the ..'same

time last Juna a vast increase, surely.'I .:

I Near Paro Itobles, lately; one
t

man
wiin snot-gu- n stopea and robbed a
stage while eighteen stood meekly by

A ba)S:, block buildings ;aDd
Cathojip ohurgh were' destroywl by fireat Jaolfsoui Tann.; Ji? the 2oth." ' "

. ' ' - v'."

( Tlie Tedskjlns !(have . been stealing
horse at Lookout, Wyoming." . - v

They say that Sherman . will '
rxx;kct

?0Q,000 for, t.hc copyright of his boo.

revival lneelii b Ltverpoot;'tl ex--

petrees exceeduigahe coutnbtttioiu; $8,-00- 0.

. :--
!;

It is announced from Paris (June
24th) that the Garonne,' lxm heavy
rains, has ovetrlowu its banks, aud
Toulouse is inundated, and the river still
rising. ; The Iiospital is threatened and
the patients Lave been removed. .

Senator Iugalls is reiortcd as saying
that Grant, it nominated fbr the l'resi-denc- y.

could not carry a - single State
He says Bristow, of Kentucky, is tlie
strongest man in the Republican party,
aud will be the next Presidential candi-

date. '
; - -

"The miners at present in the Black
Hills will probably not lie disturbed,
as the Government is not anxious to
furnish free: transportation Iback to
Cheyenne fbr all the adventurers found

there," is the substance of a Washing
ton telegram of the 24th. r

The Democratic State Central Com-

mittee has called a State Convention ou

July 29th ; primaries, July 17tli r

county conventioiis. ;' July
" 22d.' ' Basis

of representation, one tor tlie comity
aod one for ' every iiund red votcV' or
fraction over fifty, cast for LaDow.
Tlie State Convention will bo held. at
Salem or Portland,-doubtless- .

Rumor announces that Jeff Davis is

going to publish a book to demolish
General Sherman's story of the war,
as given in his "Memoirs." Sherman
will probably endure tlie attack iu dig
nified silence, as hes is said to have a
lofty scorn of controversies with men in

petticoats, says the S. F. (Jhronich:

The Dansville (X. Y.) Advertiser
tells the following : "On Friday, May
27th, Moses George, of this village, a
veteran of the war of 1812, who has
liassed his eightieth vear, extracted
from his groin a bullet which was
buried there by the rifle ot an Indian at
the battle of Chippewa on ths 5th day
of July, 1815. The bulet struck the
inside of the right leg near the groin as
the soldier was wheeling into line and
badly shattered the' thigh bone. The
bullet wciglis a full half ounce and is
concave on one side, showing the im-

press ot the bone which it struck. It
is somewhat blackened, but beneath a
thin coating the lead is as pure and
bright as it was over half a century ag j.
The results of the .wound made by the
bullet were very severe. The limb has
shortened si.v inches or more, and below
tlie thigh and reaching nearly to the
knee is thickly scarred, where pieces of
the shattered bone, over fifty iu all,
have from, time to time worked out.
The bullet did not Teturn by its original
entrance, but came to tlie surface about
four inches above and was taken out by
the veteran himself without the aid ot
instruments, lie was overjoyed to get
his eyes on the old eticmy who had
worried him so long." .

UXCEHEMOXIOCS lJuSIXKSS. A
New Orleans paper has the following
item, which gives an idea ot the real
character of the busy people ot that
great city s ' f 5 , s

C. II.- - Beggs, late ofHcer of the First
Municipal 1'olice Court, last evening
came into the First Precinct Station,
aud iu the presence of a number of par
ties made a statement to this effect r
tl was in one of the Ridee cemeteries

, (which one he-di- not say),' aiwl his at
tention was attracted to a funeral cort-
ege made up of a wagon followed by
three Or four" women. The driver of
tlie waron lifted out a cofrin and was

1 about depositing it in the hole prepared .

tor it, when the occupant of the coffin
kickeil off the lid and cried : "For
God's sake, do not bury me alive !"
The driver picked up a brick, ami cry-
ing, You, have a doctor's cer-
tificate that you are dead, and I am
going to bury yon," struck the corpse,
either stunned 1 r killed him, and the
burial went on. leggs further stated
tliat after the affair three or tour hun-
dred persons assembled iu tlie cemetery,
mt tliere was 110 ,move tod isinter tlie

body. Beggs. was looked for last night
by onr reporter. He was chased all
over town? but could not be found. ,t

i .' At Nevada .a sickly-lookin- g 'young
man came along and wanted work.
Somebody sent bim to Dead Man's Flat,
as the most appropriate place for him.
He went to work, there, and the fust
day dug out" eight; dollars, and has
been doing well every since.

- p j it p jrt ; j' . Tne Anti-Secr- et Societies recently
met in convention and nominated J. II.
:Walker,ot Illinois, for President and
General Kirkpatrick, of Syracese Ni Y.,
V icePresideiit-of- s the United, States.
They are ahead in the tiomination line.

v sun. nas Deen oommenooa in ixev
York in favor of' the people against
Peter- - li. Hweeney to recover 87 ,000,000
alleged to have been' fraudulently ab-- !
stracted from the treasury of tho county
oiisew xorK. 1

.-
- ' - '

Hie British steamer Amazon sunk
recently otr rara. The p?ew ana passen
gers were saved, t -

Secretary Delano has recovered from
his reoemy .illness,, and resumed his
auues hith interior department.
- it is --reported 'that- - the Marqni kf
i.orne and the Princess - Louise intend
.making a tour of the United States.

clirncr Frrrrantl First Streets.

One crtptftyT.. w
One copv, six nioiiii"- - m-u- o J

Illl'i-V'o-iUiVl- V.r l.im." county will l

Vhieh Je are reuui to p. cacli iprlnatle l by o".

FRIDAY. JULY. 2, 1S75.

As; ;! fbr Hie Register. 4

Th followJns named ftcntlcmen arenntbor-ir.- r.

I to iwfie nnU receipt ftr
to the Kk jistkb in tlie localities mrntioneu :
M.hi-s- . Kirs Hume........ . HrownRrTMe.
H.i.'xTt i :usi . CrawroiMvlUe.
W. P. Sinirll. . Hiilsey.
O. P. Toink1n3. ...'..;..... Hurrishnrg.s. If. :.uni?h(m Lebanon:
A. WliLH-le- r r. . . ... .!.-,- . ..Sbe-lO- .

"I iHi-s-
. Smith & Bnmliold.... . .J unet ion CI t y .

J. li. Irvine Scio.
Thos. H. ltynnUla.. .......... Salem.
W. Wuterhonse ............. .....Monmouth.

Bos Tweed, the great Tammany-thief-

was smuggled ' from Blaekwell's' Island at
10 o'clock on Monday night.: lleappeared
i:i the court house on tne22d In the custody
of the deputy siliei ilT, when the district at-

torney jntv-- d that lid be an signed to plead
u an iiidiettnent found hi November 1573.

After h c'UterlIe figlit'betweeu counsel.
Twetjd s reuauded, o jail, .rbere bo.
will remain until be furnUbe ;i.000,000
hail. Although "tliU Immense .tblet. ba
been liU-rate- from the penitentiary on

tegl technicalities, It. ;4will be hardly
)Osible for bis lawyers to lieep him out
long. There are several indictments pend
ing against biin, any one 'ot whioh will

jirobabli" send him back to. dttrance vile. "

The Jacksonville 7nif ot the 19tli

instant, contains this paragraph, which
we give onr readers fbr what it is

worth: Iir. conversation with a mem-U- r

of the' firm of Geo Tay fc Co.,
San Frawci-c- o, well posted on railroad

iatters, we learn that ac-Lans- is liable

italte place in the management of the

re5on branch f the O. fc C. II. Til.,

vai any time. Tlie (iernian bouQliold-- t
rs, our iufornianl fays, will take charge

.f and affairs themselves ere Ion-.- 4

.Tmtiig Don Tilladay. He says that
, t'lesm foreign capitalists have some mi!-- li

ns invested in.thijeutcrprise and are
oift conQeralile, antl the only way that
they can get even is to huild the rail-.K-a- d

through. It will take sothe $13,-000,0- 00

o-- . 11,000,000 more to run it

ti llrtj line; but this gentleman says
tltt-- y will undoubtetlly do so, slowly bnt
surely!1 'J-l- e railroad is .not ;paying
lnuc-li more" than expenses, if it does
ih at, and lie thinks that a through line
"will be a good plan to get tlieir money
tack. O.ir prospects are doubtless

"g'Kf-- l for a railroad isi a few years.;

--Here's another btory o:i webfliot,
vhich we . find in an eastern paper.
Jregod girls are' up to "snuff"," aix!

doii't propose to be got away willi: '
f

The girls iii-- seminaTy out "in Ore- -'

;on wanted to break au o'd professor;
llKir institution of a bad habit. It)

"was not exactly, wicked probably, for
the good ld man donbtless meant .no!
Larm by it. Ifc was a way lie had of
iteing 'fatherly.'. J.W hen ,a yoimg Jady,
went to him --witli ' qHeftiotV I flM,tl
Lis hands in the attitude of blessing
her dear soul, and then laid it ioviuglyi

--on herr head and talk to her like a la-- ,
lher. It may be mentioned as a merit
that he treated them 3 all alike.; ...If

any partiality fbr any one it
was expressed in the weight of his hand,
And the lingering. of his fingers among
"her locks. T.gLhit it all looked the came.

' Some of tlie girls became annoyed at
xhe babit. Tliey Would probably not

- have taken such miSveral dislike to it
it the processor had been a younger
.man. n As it was they - entered into a
conspiracy to reform,, him. r 'Jihey made
a soi t t't' aud in its peculiar
mechanism plenty of pins were inserted

- poiut upwards. The infernal maelrine
being perfected, a young lady was w- -

- lectea to' try it ' ort.; ;? Ulie - pintishion
was placed oh tlie top of her. Itead, and
osteiiQib'j covered with curls and tress-43- s,

so as tiqt to dnil ilie point of the
joke. JTlieit a question . was "concocted
fur the occasjpn, J She went p. to the

- jirotaor J 4nd - dwwnrely i-- ; on qhired
whether AVasliingtoa crossed the Del-Awa- re

on ice or oi horseback, And when
he eraimted.'rrenton?,. The professor
raised his hand and soothingly said,
"Why, my dear child --k" lie never

; finished the seutie;te, rfHi- - hand biftd
been . mvyt ton tlie head, . He was

DxioU6 to maks point and ho did it.
He seemed to taka .the hint so . far as
that lavoi ite cjirl went. The irfernal
machine was movable, and fitted every
heal that wa$ puzzled over a question.
'J'wo-o- r threeexperiments ot this kind

nd Ue professor's bad habit was . com-

pletely cured ;;:;There may have been
nothkig --wrong in it, but it was, just as
well to stop it right there. -

J r-

A gigantic, war is, anticipated. Ad-vic- e

from Spotted Tail's agency state,
tliat three large .war ;

parties left that
vicinity on the ijth.olie fyr each onca
or Pawnee, Uu ai4 Sluwhbne reservat
tions. It is thought among posted men
that a gigantic Indian- - wart is about tobe inaugurated; and- - information . lias
begi6ent to Indiati agenUi j :

7 i! ' i .. ,

itiiam & ; yvrmstronr Ijondou
; Iiave; tailed. r' Liabilities.? 11,000.000.

Alsp,'.T,vII.;llundall & Sori; liabilities,
90O,0Q0: Wiau Marsliair;' of ,Miw

cheeur;' liaoiliUes, $500;000.. ; f . ;;

It is raniored, th&t there ,'proposl
tiou to consolidate lhe-Kaug- a Pacifio
and U. F. Railroad, which rumor crc
tes a great flir m !ft. Louis, .

wonderftIJ Besidtf gtH, llver and-Je!-

ui mnA livwV .luviuuT tWn iii iirncticauT
t unlimited qnaiititW-- ' jvfdentJy. bttor

long tlwt imrt or tne cieasrr '" "
fuirnstiui In th walth--fiiloVI- u beoeatte
it sterile IiiHs.' 5Trf laiKl'Kyer before hehl .

such, a proiiie of piwiwrity in its scope as
now seems to await this coasts and tlie
exhibitions rf indlvKliwl and corporate
wealth, tliat wlli be inale liere in the next
twin nry wilt pnr Vo hnnic.thRlotes
Incus and the Indies, and troali the p!'-do- rs

which so dazzled, miiI which ultlnv-atel- y

destroyed, Ue mightiest of ancient t

realms., ;k - - - ;

, In the banking nonse of .T. WYIrtuV ;
at Ifciker Citv, last week-eoul- d 1 fen six --

gold bars rained at about $12,000, ail Iresh
front Baker county mines,.,.

There will Ie a Fourth of July ball la
Seattle on tlie 5th nit. '

Stops are being, taken to organise an
Odd FellowXoige at Stellacoom

Three prisoners iiave been lotljreil Jn tlie
Wtishliigton Territory peulteutiiiryv ' ' ;

Tliere will lie five or six Fourth of July
wlelmttious in western Wasliinzton tbU

ear. . ' ; . ... - "
Two beeves Iiave been douate'l by the

Indian', to be barbacued at tlie l'tiyallup
.celebration. :-

- ,'u.f
t

An-IndLi- will wad ibe Declaration of
Iinueiileii-- e at the eelebratioii' 011 the
Iuv-alhi- p reservatioi.. - i .; i ;

'jTwo men are tprospectine In the .liills
near Crooked lake, iu the iiickliu settle-
ment, Thttrston wmntyi W. T. ys

A ftinrt bfa Imif'a nilllion has beeit
gunr.inted to be expenjlwi in preving Ihe
continuity ot Several .; of the Cottoliwood "
niines.-")- . 4 i f

' itj
The nespapers'ot AViIiIiigfoii Territory ;

arcravitatiiifj toward Seattle. Tlie Trih
wue is there aiitf the Ofympia farmer U '

. :.,.;-'.- .. 'i
A lellow on belns.told tliat women were

the. most 'unreal creatures In" tlie woTi!! ,'

replied that lie bad always been fond of
hufCging tlehtslous.

.Tlie t)wy!iHS
' Arufnnclie says:

ci'u-ket- -' :ire here iu fofrAv Tliey are pass-
ing down the creek in large unmlxr, ",H'
the water being cobl'lliey-bi- fair to laud

side of Jftrilan. " -ou 'tlie other
Ciiieo tte

IH-ili- ol.the college of the 31. E. Church
South. ' .

; ' -

Sonora. Tuolumne--cSeiuty- v is Kiviujr ;

run of measles, ami i lbe olii tolkn suflcr as
well as Ilie little out's. '

TIk; tifteenth nnnuaf jfiir of tint Contra
Costa Agricultural tklsiU-ty will coiiiuience

I'iiclatA) Septeinlx-- r z7ll,to cont Imw five
'l:ys. :

A for th'uileTi tiou rrf" children of a

color, piiiivijiiillv li:ilt'4reel Indians, b-i-s

been provided toi in Round Valley, MvfioNv
county, caiiroriiiiu ,. ., .

"The pri;ner Itis a. very smooth 00111-1-

teiiiince.' "Ves; he wa irouetl just betore
yas brought in.- - Tluit accounts lor It."

Till- - lir4t Gnni2 in California to work in
tlie tin h or l'omona ilegreo of tlie ortler of

iitrons it llu-baiid- was oranlwsd t
I.os Angles 011 the44fli instant. , ; .

Tlie ci nil nu t foBirrinliiiir tla; Sonoma and
Marin l!:iilriml win let 11 1 otl
Ssifunl.-i- to II. B. Hixon of Sun FraiMsiten.
The work .will be eonnneiieetl limnetlbitfly.

A pny exprrss h.-i- ! leen iiinugnrated t
inrrv lh mails ri'iVifraher matter in Mineral
Kitiv. YUali:i Tulare county, ou A'
every Sat unlay and returning on. Tuesday.,

The Xevnd.-- i Omiify Xarrow-gaiig- e Ilail- -
rid l 0roeiiesini'-ividlv- . The irons fiT

Uie britles on tlm.route are already at
Cilliix. and t lie I'Mianotlves areexpecteil to
arrive at tliar place aUtut the middle ot
.Inlr. Tniin .will bo riiuiiinz trom flras- -

Valley to Colfax by the iiiiiktie cf October. '

The Mariposa Untitle, is reliably Informed ri

Hint 05.000 slie'i. beinr driven to the moun
tains tor pasturage rhissnfn. have crossttl
the bridge at Big Tree Station; nnil thnti--
sjiihIs more, which have taken rtla-- r route.
are now feeili.'K Ujon the preen grass willi-i- u

the limits of i county.
A Oertii.-- wa otiacked at Buffido sta- -

tiii...Cilrjidi Terrttory. 011 the 14th hit..
bv a lia'ud of Indians, mid a. dizen InalU'

pased tliroi'srh luslolliinjc; but lit defen
ded biin-l- f with a and
eHcsipw.l tnhiirt brft badly scared. :.-

Mr, wklow oft lie Sheriff ofAr-- .

rapiilMie cou.ity. Colorado Territor irns
become insane. lKMete-l- v it U in
conse.nu'iiei'of tlie sudden ik-nt- ot iter 1ms--
itanu, wno was snri ny a tuiei imui imj
was pursuing 'at4 Ellis, 011

'
tlie Kansas !

Piicirtc. ' ' ,
"

.

'Ilie people of Utah credit Axtell's re-

moval from the 'governorship of ilia t ter-

ritory So- tlie late -- visit of Sec-- .

retary Cowan, who i suppoHl lo Iiave
made npirts to tlie autliorUW at Wash- -
iugtcar. trout u liirh tlay deeiuetl it best to
put Axtell out. . m

Tnesl!iy. says the ItenonT, Tom
Riebnioud and otlwr went out With a peek:
of hounds atnl captured four or flve wolvee
tlinfhad Ix-e-n troublcnbout lallas. '

Tom sav lie CJiiwvitOi ilie wolves that are
doing so much, mischief over,, heie if the

.

people wanl'hiin to. -- !'-' -

lfcinlel l)oty,'ndtted last week of the
mur-lero- f onuof n boys, in Jack-so- n

county, was apdn arrested on two wni- -
rants sworn ont against him; one an assault
to commit-monlc- r on Brooks Joitnson. atnl
the other with an assault with a danprntM
nv.ipfiii on Mro.iohnwn., ..Inst ice Hthisnn.v.

l'l him to appear e tlie grand jury hi
the sum q&$-2.(- for tint first, aial 1.500
f..r tlie latter olS-us- Ho was titdicted ou
both charge a is 1 n ve bonds for bis appear-en- ee

'for trial. - . ' ' , '
: Lbilles ataiij'tweiity-fou- r pianos and ,

slxtv-tiv- o vonns-ladles- , between tlie aires,
"

lifreen and Irt eiity-five- .- '

Whi. Bylijently liail hU rkling si.
inal Vitteii .by a rattlesnake on Antelope,

It. t. TlMMiTiJwu Esq.. living In Happy
Caivou.Uiiatithi county, ouelaytas week- '

sold 1. '200 slwip---mo- st of tliem being ewe
to O. Silver, ,Ej.. 2 50 per head.
The Patrottsofllnsl aiitlry at tlwlr graiM.1

council at U'alfa Walla adotedM resolution
!';n-- r of locking and darning tlie .Colum-

bia 'river. ,
- " '

The Wafta-H- r allii $fftutm of last SHtur.
t-i-y sayst ?"Cotou4.rjiiii! faU every geco4or thml ly give aseimiiice of tieavy crops. '

Our tanners may feel tliaukfnl, . . -

valley ara beclniihie to turn vellow.
'ami, if tlie proves favorable, will '

likely be reatiy to cut in a couple of weeks.
The' school superintendent of Marion

county has Just oomnlered an apportion-ment of the State sctiool fund among tlie '

different districts tbrong!out the county.:The amount distributed Is 0 ceiits perscholar.- ' ' :
; . .

Tiie Trift'iH says: ' A regnUr okVnin-ione-d 'thunder storm passeii over UmatiHsL
uouiiijr uii lik; tuiii..: (isouiim 10 eome fromthe Blue niountahisaiMl went nortli.- - 'I'Ims '
lightning .was very Vivid, and'some stMnkoa'- -

we eloe by. jmlglnfr from tlie heavy peal r
of thunder-whid- i foUowenltiio flaaU usfn,fclneously.- - ( 't

' ,
A very""seVere storm .of

:

rain and hull 'visIteH.aOratin 011 - Snnd.iT before Ut '
In Baker Ity rain and hail foil to the oYr ; .

of four Indies. At tlie Cove the hail a
considerable damage to the fruit trees ami
nearly dosfoted tlie rrult , crop. At JjiGrande only a few scattering hall-st- o
fell, but a deluge of rain poured down

"

lic religious processions. This is aimed at
the Catholics. . :! ;:

At Austin an intelligent squaw,; ed

that white mothers quieted their
babies by giving tlieru bottles to play
with, ami as the jvor savage had no
money to buy' a rattle, she gave Iter
young one a cow-bel- l. 'ir-f- "

It is the wicket! Walerson, of the
Iouisvil e . Courier-Journ- al who. Said
that Robeson had determined to sell the
tewr-remainin- old tubs,aiid adoptei
Paul Boynton. as the United States
navy... '"',..

' ":. "

The New York Mail tells of an old
gent'emau who arrived there from
Eiy-ope-

. " What!" said fie, "aiii'fr that
infernal r?eecher-tria- l over '.yety"-- !

turned right round and went back'. ' '''

Two brothers, one of whom fought on
the UniiHi side, and iheother-o- the reb-
el, during lire war, met at Columbia
"leiiii;, the otlier day, after a .sejaratioii
bf ttneeiryears, bnt.Te?uscd .to rectigiiize
each other and separated again. Wit bout
?ixking:jc:.,'cr ' '

. "'.." - "
A-- Dutchman road an accooitt ot a

ineetuis which . fiiallv "lisslveil.".
'rjie word puzzled hint and lie ibad"re- -
course to. the dictionary.' ..He: was"

a'iKl astonished. Presethly; a
friend came
4Dey is girt mighty- hot jwedder dare d
New Yfrk. I ret' agouiit, oiu meeting
vare rtll de:jeoilcs incited awayl"..""''' jTv'.

Tim Kan"KtrancitCj Wf, alhidiiig to
tle Cardinal iMcCloskey tiummery,
"wonders whether, if the Savior were to
come on ea'i uh again they would givehim a state carriage and a 20,000
diamond" cms.-?-" The Golden Kra
thinks that "it our Lord were to come
about San Francisco in' old" clothes and
bare feet, he would 'be hustled" off to
the piHir-hous- c with a celerity 5 that
wou d make his head swim!" We'
wonder whore those - impims ' fellows'
exjiect U go when they die? -

The Walla Walla Statesman' tells ot
a pious man tliere who never drinks
nor smokes and who stole-hit- o a sa'oon
kept by a womau, . where, lie stayed so.
Iqng that his friends became uneasy and .

went to look for him.' As they entereil.
the doi.ir, biir nii'oral geullemaii tied out
the" bavk .hnir, 'Intending1 to '

jump the
but. was brought back Ty" the lady

'

who 'holding liim by"- the co 1ar said r '

'You oanTc nr by the front door; aud
you imn-- t g out the same way; I'm a- -

woman of' gnd character, an'l am not
to lie compromised by the likes-- ot
you:-- '

Probably the item of minerals is the
greatest source of wealth iu this State,
but alinosj, who ly undeveloped.- Gold,
silver, lead, ciuna'iar, iron, etc., says the
JfulMwt aiKjund ni all the' mountain
ranges but require large capital to suc
cessfully work the niines. Some classes
ot gold ami silver mines are now work-
ed advantageously, but the heavy work
requires large capital and will be prose
cuted when labor and other expenses are
cheap. These minerals are all useful to
the people of the world and will bo ex-

tracted from the earth as the expense
become less than the income,aud capital
feels safe in such a field. Our moun-
tains seem now to be almost worthless,
but time will show them to be the
most valnab'c part ot tho State. .The
unlimited quantity ot timber, uuequaled
in quality,- - must eventually become
valuab e, ana tlie liuhlen minerals can- -,

net le estimated as to quantity or value
Gradually the mines are being ojened
and ojicrators are growing rich. Time
will solve the problem and future gen
erations will reap a rich harvest iir"this
country. . - - .

IIIMI .P l'Et'K.

Friday's Statesman has the follow.
ing in regard to Bishop Peck who ar-

rived in Salem the day before : "

Bishop I'eck arriveil yesterday, in
tune to jarticipate in the Commence
ment exercises,-- - aiul was 'gladly Wel
comed by this' wlitde comm'unitv. It is
now about "27 years sn ice wo first jaw
the "Bishop,';" wh wa'4lih:! being iw
sta led-a- s fresweut of Utc'kinsou vol-- .
legeiT-a- t Cariwje, n peithsylvatii'a.' ? All
onr Jlethodist friemls . here are aware
tnat he constitutes o-- e of the strongest
pillars of their, church in America, rank- -

trig among the foremost theologians of
his denomination. In our opinion he is
just now the ablest man in the ' church
on tins comment, auq we nave aotilia- -
ant opjxirtnnity to know, that he is one'
01 tiiu ery oesu uenenciary -
the Institution. which lie presided over
with distinction and- - popularity 1 as a
former citizen of fcan Francisco, where
he was universally resiected, and be
loved 4 as an indiv idnal of the great na-
tion to which , ho has rendered a long
life with patriotic, and christian devo
tion, and as an inhabitant of this beauti
ful valley, where his church has planted
an exultant civilization; we welcome
him with an affectionate recollection
and a' present joy. "

" In Arabia whole districts are stricken
with the bubonic .',.':? plague. Those
strdck witlt the disease cenerally suc
cumb the second r third day. Jn somo
districts the plague is subsiding; in others
it is spreading. -

; f ... - .

' A Bavarian marksman recently split

. . .1 - - MA v 4h nil t--

oreleven, at 01 s 7""
was golna to repeat neigh-
bors interfeiJ, The boy wasn't a. bit

"
. ..frightened,. - -- :....

: A "violent. Vtorm visitad 'ooiisin
and North Iowa on.the. 24th, blowing
down

'
houses,"

' washing away rail-- ,
road bridges and injuring "groiying

1 crtps,.;- - . - ...

ruined farmers might have a consolation
simi'ar to that enjoyetl by . the man
whose house was burned. HLs pitying
neighbors discovered him ' next dav
hunting among the ashes, and offered
tlieir condolejice uixih his misfortune.
"Don't pity, me," said he,"for ifI have
lost a house. I ha ve gained more than a
huiklni. pounds. of.'.aijs."- : ' 'cr! 1

""Kigliteen htindred jiimI starved to
deatti,'; tvas 'thdsSrun iiame- jriven

owISiigtand farmers to the year
iqift a year, wimotu a summer, .uie
winter, months' were unusually mil.. : the
.laifet part of "March, ami the .first, of

pril, were not nnseasonable, ; but the
weatlier grew colder as April advanced,
a iid ended with snow and iee,- - Jn May,
ice formed halt an inch thick; jfciud and
fruit - wem frozen, corn half killed, and
the" field s: were replantetl-agai- n and
again. Never was there Vnown "tich' a
June. Frost,, ice aud snow '"were fre--
quent. . In Maine and. Vermont snow
tell to the depth of several' inches also
jn Massachusetts Wild interior of New
York. On the fifth of July

' ice ws
formed throught New England, New
York, aud some parts of Pennsylvania.
August was even more clieer'ess, with
ice forming halt an inch in thickness;
Indian corn, frozen, and .almost every
green thing destroyed, what wonder
that the hearts ot tlie farmers were heavy,
and a gloom spread throughout the
whole country! . In September there
were two weeks of warm weather; then
the season became cold, and in Novem-- -

per ihero was gjod, sleiglnng,'-ic-
was the "cold summer W :181tii"

when the sun s rays seemed rtoer.bevues..
liinte ot all heat.
Journal.

Keqael to Nlteriilnn'M Wciaiu'. .

From the Washington Star Jnne Sth.J

Captain William. II lnvn, of the
Fifth United Slates Cavalrv, cut his
throat with a razor last Friday alter- -

noonatzi West 1 wenty-sevem- h street,
New York. 11 is age was tlnrtv. Re
told his friend. Colonel W. G. .Rankin,
the evening previous, that he was "out
of sorts," but would soon ljii'all right"
again, and invited the Colonel to call
on him again on the following day.
The Colonel did so in comiKiny with
Mr. Costa, a friend, and on knocking at
the door, an indistinct and feeble voice
said "come in." On entering they
found Capt. Brown partially undressed
0n: the' floor, with a deep cash
in his throat! Besides two razors lying
beside him, he' held in his hand a bro-
ken gold cliain. He recognized. Colonel
Raukiii at once, aud said; "It is no use
sending for a dootor. He can do me
no good. It is all over. I have no
one to live for now." lie their added:
VI have swallowed a ring which I w:sh
you to get." A doctor was sent tor, who
sewed up the wound, aud paid h;ra
other necessary attention, but on his de
parture, the sutterer experienced a sud
den convulsion, and in his agony burst
open the wound, an ( died soon after
of hemorrhage. ' 'V " '

" THE STOKY OP THE RtX.
Deputy Coroner : Lee made a post

mortem examination of the lxxly of
t aptam William H Brown, of the huh
L nited States Cavalry, who committed
suicide on Friday. At the time Cap-
tain Brow.11 was dying.be sixke of a
ring that ho had swallowed. This ring.
was totind. It was of plain gold -- with
raised, chased edges. Ou tlie inside of
the ring was engraved: "be satisfied. .

Hie story of the ring w-"- ' Jot ascertain-
ed,- but if rumor lie true, he was engaged
to the young la'ly in New Orleans who
has since become the wife of Phil.
Sheridan.

Mr. Walter, ot tlie Iondon Titties news--papc- r,

is said to be engaged hi pertectlng
a new system of.prinXbiger.or
ratliei oif setting up ihe typew,. some
time a good portion of the conipositloti tws
been donehy iueans of a iMchlue with key
like tliose of a pianoforte, and Mr. Walter
now proposes, instead ofprinting the Whole
editloi of tlie Times in London, to distrib- -

ut. 1 lie worn among au the large cities
and towns where the paper lias a , large
circulation. By - menus of electric wires
extending frem tlie Iondon ottlce to Liver
pool, Mandieer, Biitnlngtiani, IkUuburgli,
etc.,1ie believes that by totH-liin- g tlie instru
ment at the former place tlie type wilt be
dropped Into their appropriate places at the
otlier extremities br tlie wire, and- - thus tlie
paper be simultaneously composed by tlie
act of one man, hi each city ch the
wires extend. It is said that his '

experi-
ments have been so far siiccesstul, and tltat
he has the eivatest eontUJonoe in tlie nrnc
tleability of the scheme, which will amount
w a revolution 111 typographical matters.

.... .v. .J,.,;..,
Cquyt Vau Arnim has beau found

guilty, pf abstracting Mate papers of
lliehjtracter pf public deeds, entrusted
to lm, an sentend . to nine months
i,T)prjsorirt,,ir3a!sdng fifW month at,
ready expired, psya , telegram from
Berlioofthe24th. .

, Tho cae of Tilton vs, Beeolier was.
given to tlie jury on' tne ?4th. ''

i An offer to commit xrime is hercafc

old pair of stockings (badly worn), also-- ,

a . pair ot dirty cuffs, with the name of a
young lady , written 011 them with, a
pencil (forged, I presume). There was
.uc excitement then, neither was there
any cause'' for excitement up to the time
the infamous article was published and at
circulated ; for the young lady referred

'to-wa- known to bo at that time within
twumiles-'o- f where, we were at work,
afcv.h.irne with her friends, in perfect
safety.,.".-..- : .

'

...I .have now given you tlie tacts in the
case, .and the only mystery is, who is lie

ra Aelw ? aud .what was his motive i
for he was too much of a coward to
even give his true name to the Kditor.

Now, if PZzra Nelio thinks 1 have
lone him any injustice,' let him write
another article in de'ense of the truth
of the one . he did write, ai-- sign his
true name, or come to me persona ly
aud I will give him satisfaction.

II. S. Willi ms.
Scio, Linn county, June 22, 1875.

A 77"s' special lrm Washington iili
says the interior department has. receiv
ed from the war department notice that
a treaty 1. as been signed between the
Yanktonias, Une'papas, Black Sioux,
Grosvcntres, AVandams, aud Arickarc.
The treaty-wa- s agreed to at Fort Lin-
coln on thc"20tii of may, and is signed
by St. Carlm, John Bui ke and L.--

Sjerry, agents 011 the part of the Indians.
The par.ies t tins treaty agree tc ceae
deiiridations upon one another and. to
confine themselves to the limits of
Standing I lock agency. .These Indians
never entered into anv kiml of a treaty
wiili the Government before- - '

The Communists and workingmen if- -

Chicago, bn the afteriinon ot June 15th,
held a meeting in "the Bohemian Turner

"
Hall, to consider the labor question.
Speeches of the.; most inflammatory
character were delivered, and tlie. ad
vice was freely tendered - by numerous
speakers that the laborers should arm
themselves, and ireseut a forcible re-

sistance to the encroachments of emloy-er- s
on their rights,- and that they should

sciittle the incoming vessles; before tltry
were unloaded, and thus teacn the
owners not to trifle with their Workmen,
RcsoTutions "were adopted extending
sympathy to the striking ' rhiners '" of
Pennsylvania, and contribution
Was ::laken np for 'their benefit; also
rccoEpiiziug the necessity of a suitable
plattorrn. atnl organization. In

Sowing and eaiMiig- - When a yomig
lady hems handkerchiefs -- for a young
bachelor, slie probably sews that she

' ! . .may.-reajf-
.

; ; ; ; .
r

,.

of
"An-lowagi- induced every one of her

friends to attend her' wedding by ; iior
letting them know up to the last mo-

mentWho the griMm was to be. .' '

4 Judge McFadderi, Delegate to Con-

gress f rom W. T., did at the residence
7 Gen, W. W. Miller, 01ympia,i at in
noon, on the 25th. : ; ,n 1 s ,

:

Ti.o n&ri.iniiake at aiaracatbo, South.
Americas May 29th, buried 8,000 pcojle

L....,'.t;r,n of lO.OOOw It was
terriblV and disastrous rtbqua.lX,

7."7T. : ' 4
The Ioa Opjwsition Mate conveuupn

on the SJotli, iionimateu tor vjuii.fr, .

Hon. S. Lcffrere; Supreme Judge, W.
J. Knight; Supt. Pub. Instructions,
A. It- - Miller.
' Tlie ladies of Texas's haye startetl. a
RiibscriDtton tor the purpose of providing
Jeff Davis with a homestead iu-tha- t

" ai - s

A Millwankio girl can. turn a band.
L spring with such velocity as to snap her

shoes onv - bile a the bene ot the city w
consequence. , . ;

' Mm. Cobb, of Illinois, has left ' her
rinsbaud bocause he gets corned so often
He says 'tis because she wants mui to '

shell out too frequently,te to bo punished in Belgium.


